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- Andy Rosenberger – Senior Private Lands Biologist - 540-585-3627 – andrew.rosenberger@usda.gov
- Elizabeth Elliott – NRCS Natural Resource Specialist – 540-569-4662 – elizabeth.elliott@usda.gov
- Alison Menefee – Senior Farm Bill Biologist – 979-479-2741 – alison.menefee@usda.gov or amenefee@quailforever.org
- Bob Glennon – Senior Private Lands Biologist – 757-279-3291 - robert.glennon@usda.gov
- Jordan Rabon – Farm Bill Biologist – 434-392-3196, x112 – jordon.rabon@usda.gov or jrabon@quailforever.org

Kristin Fuoco, Golden-winged Warbler Coordinator
Verona Service Center
540-248-6218
kristin.fuoco@usda.gov